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Abstract 

I formalizc sume uf t.he disrnptive effccts of iuflation on thc orga-
1tization of ruorkets. I also provide a rationale for the Jorge munber 
of bankruptcies ·and large tmnover rotes following successful inflation 
stabilization programs, lilrn those of Israel, Bolivia and Argentina. Fi
nally, I relate these "industrial organization" effects of inflation to tbe 
empirical fincliugs on iuflation and grnwth. 

Rapid inflation induces buycrs to spccd np pmclwses, inhlbiting 
the sclection of more adcquate trading partners throngh scarch. Tlús 
has the cffect of blmring t hc distiuction across agents of different 
productivities, and lcads to resomce misallocations. Tlte incentives to 
bccomc more cfficicnt nrc tlms cliscouragecl, nncl lowcr growth rcsults. 

1 Introduction 

Mankiw (1994) quotes the following excerpts from an article on Bolivia in the 
Wall Street Journal (Aug1mt 13, 1985, page 1): 'When Eclgar Miranda gcts 

"'I received belpful comment.5 from Leonardo Auern.heimer, Marco Bonomo, Alessandrn 
Casella, Roger Furmer, David f\-unkel, Mike Guvin, Mnrtiu Knufmnn, Cesnr Mnrtinelli, 
Gnillormo Momlino, Seo11ghwn11 Oh, ,Jo.~of Perl<t.old, Dnvicl Ron1er, Brnce Smith, Federico 
Sturzeneggcr, Amlrc1, Vclnsco nnd seminnr pnrticipnnt.i; nt Berkeley, Ilorvnrd, Roche1,tcr, 
Texas A&M, UCLA, tite HvlF, the Fcclernl Reserve Bnnk ofDollas, !.he Ecouomel.ric Socict,y 
mcetiug in Tucumau and t.he ASSA meeting in\,Vashington D.C. 
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his mont,hly t.cachcr's pny uf 25 million pesos , he hmm't. n 111oment t.o lose. 
Evcry hour pesos clrop in vnlue. So whilc his wifc l'll,'{hes to mnrkct. to lay 
in a rnonth's supply of riq! nncl noocllcs, he is off wit.h the rcst of the pesos 
to change tbem into hladc-market clollms." "\Ve clon't proclnce anything. 
We me all cmrency spec11lators," a hcavy-equipment clealer in La Paz says. 
"P eople don't know what's goocl ancl lrncl anymore. \Ve have becomc an 
amoral societ.y ... " 

Casclla aml Feins tein (1 !)!JO) proviclc scvcrnl nnecclot.cs clcscribing clnily lifc 
clming the Gernrnn Jwpcrinflnt.ion, t.elling how pcople nnnccl with lrnrnllcs 
of notes rrn-;hccl into storcs to bny the first thing thcy fonncl. A similnr 
pattern, at a lower freqncncy, is clescribecl in Heymmm ancl Leijonhufvucl 
(1993, specially chapter V "Living with high iufiatiou") for thc prolonged 
high-inflation experiences of Argcntiun, Brnzil ancl Isrnel. 

In this paper, I stucly the implicat.ions of one of the most salient charnc
teris tics of inflntionnry processcs: clepreciation of nominnl lrnlances induces 
lrnyers to speed up purchnscs. To capture this , I model product markets as 
search mmket. To pmticipate, inclividnals have to carry nominal balances 
that depreciate with inflation. This depreciation induces lrnyers to hasten 
their clecisions, in a way increasing the cost of selecting more adequate pmt
ners through semd1. One of the medrnnisms by wlúch a price system induces 
more efficient nllocations is scverecl. In this way, I fonnnlize the commonly 
helcl v iew t.hat. "illflation short.cns ngeJ1ts' horizons," nncl I provicle one rnt.io
nale for the "clisruptive role of iufiation on the organizntion of market.s." 

It is common in countries that successfnlly stabilize their inflation rntes, 
such as Bolivia ancl Israel iu 1985 ancl Argentina in 1991, tlmt snbstantial 
restructuring takes place. Bruno ancl Mericlor (1991) describe a large number 
of bankrnptcies ancl ,liqtúclations in Isrncl after clisinflat.ion, couplecl wit.h ex
pansions in employmcnt nncl out¡mt by other firms. They cite eviclence that 
job tmnove r was Júgher in the years following the stabilization than in the 
fom preceding yearn. Of comse, stabilization progrnms (specially, success
fnl ones) are a bw1clle uf several complementnry policy measmes, inclucling 
lnyoffs in the ¡mblic sector aml tracle libernlization. It is connuonly believecl 
that, on top of the effects of these other mensures, low inflation per se brings 
to light a set of real inefficiencies necessitating strnctnrnl acljustment. In this 
paper I aL'3o forrnalize that view; in my moclel, t.he allocation of resourres is a 
function of the inflation rnte. In particular, at lúgher infiation more resomces 
nre channelecl through less-efficient firrns. In such a world, lowering inflation 
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induces reshuffüng of resources. 
Several receut stndies (for instancc Fischer 1993) find n robust negative 

correlation of high inBation with growth. The model here provides one other 
rnt.iouale for those finclin!::,'"S. The uoise iuduced by inHation tends to rednre 
the rclativc profit.ability of more efficient finns. If growt.h is the ontcome of 
the delibcrntc efforts of cntrcprcncurs tu improvc prufit.s via innuvat.iun ( c.ost 
reduction), thcn inflation leads to lowcr growth by redncing the retmn tu 
efficiency-euJiancing activit.ics. 

The formal s tudy of high in8at.iun cases can hclp tu bridge the gap (Driffill 
et al., 1990) l>etween people's intu.ition of the costs of inflntion, mul formal 
analysis. Mankiw (1994) includes thc qnestiou of how costly is inflation nncl 
how costly its reclnction, ns one of the four most important nuresolved ques
tious of nrncroeconornics. Furthen.uore, as Orphanides and Solow (1990, p. 
258) observe "the money-and-growth liternture gcuernlly neglects issues that 
are taken seriously in stnclics of hypcrinflation. To the extent that inflat.ion 
damages the efficiency uf t.rnnsnctions tcclmology, the net proclnctivit.y of rcnl 
capital will be lower nncl so will the clemnncl for rnpital. It seems lmsntisfoc
tory to treat. such questions by simple clichotomy: to sny tlmt t.hey matter 
at "high" rntes of inflation aud not at ali at "low" rntcs of inBation. A more 
unified treatment will have implications for monetmy growth theory." 

2 Description of the Econo1ny 

I consider a discret.e-t.ime economy populated by an infinite sequence of three 
period lived overlappiug gcnerntions. The model is phrnsed in this fashion for 
expositional ancl analy t.ic.ll s implicit.y. It shoulcl be intcrpret.ed as a seqnencc 
of payclny1-1 in whid1 workcrn rcc.eivc :-rnlnricH nncl t.ltc n go Hhopping. End1 
"gcncrntiou" is idcntical in size nncl composition ancl consists of a continmw1 
of ngents with uuit nrnss. Each ag-ent is endowecl with one unit of an input 
whid1 he snpplies inclast.ically to a ccntralizecl "labor" market. 

Each agent is drnrncterized by two parnmeters: a tedmology parnmeter 0 
(input requirement coefficient) and a preference (semch) parnmeter /J. Each 
individual sets np his own finn wbich produces with the techuology 

X= L/0. 

Lis the amom1t of input employecl (pmchnsed in the centrnlized market) and 
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X is out.pnt. 

Thc pnrmnct.cr (3 :::; J rnpturcs n ntility cost, of senrd1 (irnpat.icncc). In 
the traclition of t.hc senrch litcrntmc, I use linear prcfcrenccs1 

X 1 is consmnpt.ion clming the first scarch periocl ( at "ngc" 2) ancl .X 2 is 
constm1ption in the seconcl senrch period (at age 3). 

The inverse-of-procluctivit.y 0 ancl the impatience foctor /J nre inclepen
clently clistrilmtecl. In each generntion, 0 = 0L for half of the ngents ancl 
0 = 0H > 0L for tbe ot.her half, ancl (3 is clistrihntecl 1Ii(/J). 

The t.iming of nctions over an inclivichrnl's "lifetime" is the following. 
During the first periocl he sells his labor in a centrnlizecl input rnarket aml 
operntes his firrn (hiring lnhor, proclucing ancl selling output). In the second 
periocl, with c.ash in his pocket, he is rnatchecl to a seller (firm). At that point 
he has to decide w hether or not to parchase from the seller ( the decision 
clepencls ou the price, to he cleterruinecl). If he nccepts the price, giveu the 
linenrity of preferences, he spencls ali bis cash there. If he rejects the price, 
in the thircl periocl he is rnnclomly nrntchecl to another firrn. 

The product (search) rnnrket is where the moclel's nction occms. 2 On the 
monetary sicle, inflat:ion will he int,roclucecl via monetmy expansion. \i\Te will 
assim1e that t.he frequency of price drnnges is greater t.han t.hc frequency with 
wlúch agents receive t.heir income. Although thcre me ways to protect asset.s 
against inflationmy erosion, such protection is costly. The existence of such 
costs is a sufficient conclition for the qualitative naturc of onr results to oh
tain. In terrns of actual experiences, the clescriptions in Casella and Feinstein 
(1990) and in Heymann ancl Leijonhufvucl (1993) match our asstm1ption. 

Üpernt.ionally, I nss1m1e the cxchange technology clepictecl in Fib'11rc 1. 
Agents set up their firrus at age l. They receive customers who pay cash ancl 
orcler output.. With pmt of that cash (profits nre possible), the entreprenenr 
huys labor in the centrnlizecl input market, ancl then produces to fill the 

1 All the resnlts are obtained nt the extensive umrgin, with every agcnt nt a eorner 
-from linear prefereuccs aucl u continnum of agcnts. As showu iu the Appeud.ix, the same 
aggregate rcsnlts cnu be obt,uincd wit.h a strictly coucuve ntility fünction nnd cve1y ngent 
at un interior solutiou. Notice also thnt t.\.ús is a high-inflation motlel, so t.hat thc time 
betwecn t.rips can be small, in whicb case perfcct snbstitut.ahility is n good npproximatiou. 

2
Tbe most vivid dcscript,ions of people's suffering dming episodcs of hyperinflnt.ion are 

tbose .of prodnct markets. 
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orcler.3 At thc encl of thc pcriocl, agcnf·,s of agc 1 havc cash (nomiunl incomc 
which equals wngcs plus profit.s). AL<m, sorne agents of age 2 (those who clid 
not buy) carry their rnoney bnlnnces into the next periocl. 

The action starts again next period in which every agent of (now) age 2 
(previous finn-owners/workcrs) receives a govenunent trm1Sfer of µt - µt-J 

pesos, with µ > 1. This injection of money every periocl is the so1u-ce of 
inflation. (Aggregate nominal money supply at time t eqnals µt, since each 
cohort has a 1mit nrnss of ngcnts.) 

3 Consun.1er Problen.1 

Let I be the consumei·'s income w hich is the strm of wages, profits ancl n 
(real) governrnent transfer T, which is received at the begimiing of the second 
periocl of life, right befare the first search. Ali variables will be expressed in 
terrns of real ¡nu-chasing power of first time senrchers, so that 

w B 
f= -+-+T, 

1T' 1T' 
(1) 

w here B are profi ts and 1r equals one plus the inflation rnte. 4 N otice that 
profits and hence income will cliffer ncross inclivicluals (wages ancl goverrunent 
transfers will not). In this section I refers to income of the individual uncler 
analysis. Given the simple functional fonns chosen (see footnote 1) only 
average income will matter for equilibrium, so that in the next section I ·will 
stand for average ( aggregate) incorne. 

As I discuss helow, ,:ve will he looking at an equilibrium in which lrnlf of 
the sellers (those with 0 = BL) chnrge Jh ancl the ot,her hnlf clwrge PH, ·where 
JJH > JJL. The prodnct. mm:ket, ]ms n ccseqnentinl scnrrh" st,ructurc. Ilt\ycrn 
know the clistribution of prices hut not which price is chargecl by ead1 store 
unless they go there aml observe the price. A buyer is nrntched to a seller in 
his first "search" or ccconsumption" periocl ancl observes the price JJL or PH· 
In principlc, the sci; of fensiblc d10iccs for .,,Y1 is [O, I /p]. Given thc linearity 

;¡Notice that we are assmuing t.hat thc excbange of labor for money as well as proclnction 
take place i11stant.aucously upon o~·cler. This simplifies t.hc aun~ytiis by climinat,iug the role 
of inventories. 

41 wiÍl he looking at, n :-;t.at.ionnry monet,ary :-;tcndy st,nte, wit.h n const.nnt. inílnt.io11 rate 
cqual tu l.l1e nüe uf 111011cy crcal.iu11. 
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of preferenc:es, choice recluccs t.o O or I /p, eit.her not pnrdwsing anything or 
spending all income. In this simple case of only two prices, consmners will 
always acrept a quotat.ion of ]J L - in s tcady stnte t.he dis tribution of real 
prires is const.ant., mul therc me irnpatience and inffot.ion losses from waiting 
to hear another price. 

Turning to JJH, if the conS\w1er accepts a high price he receives ntility 
I /JJH, while if he rejecf.s JJH lús expect.ecl utility is 

/3 - E(-)=/3- -- + - -. I 1 I ¡1 1 1 1 l 
1í ]J 1í 2 JlL 2 ]JH 

\i\Tith a more general price clis t.ribntion, t.he eqnalization of the valucs 
of acceptance and rejection determines a reservation price as a fw1ction of 
parnmeters /3 and 1r. In this two-price clistribution, impatient constm1ers 
accept any price ancl patient conslw1ers accept only low prices. The marginal 
constrmer is charncterized by 

(2) 

In this class of moclels (Benabou 1988, Tommasi 1994) comnuuer welfare 
is inversely relatecl t.o reservat.ion prices. In t.his two-price cnse, nvernge 
consmner welfme is negatively relatecl to the frnction <I> of non seard1crs, 
which is given by 

<I> = <D (,6). 

Two implicat.ions are ah-eady apparent from (2). First, consumer ,velfore 
is increasing in 1¡/f which is a mensure of price clispersion. As it is common in 
the search literahu-e , a spread is beneficial given the possibility of tnmcating 
the lmdesirahle part of the distribution, as in Benabou (1988) . Seconcl, 
ancl more t,o t.he point, consmner welforc is clccreasing in inflat.ion, sincc fi 
incrcascs with 1r. At highcr i11flat,ion rnt.cs more consnmcrs prefcr to bu.y at. 
the high price rather than waiting to hcm a seconcl quotation whilc thcir 
pm·chasing powcr depreciat,es. 

4 Firms an.d Equilibrium 

In orcler to comput.e the expectecl qrnmtity solcl by each type of firm, ,ve have 
to considcr t.hc possiblc scarch out.comes for cad1 typc of huyer. Commmcrs 
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wit,h (J < 'fJ always accept thc pricc thcy find in thcir first semch, which 
equals JlL ~ith probabilit,y _1/2 and Pli with prohability 1/2. Consun1ers 
with (J > fJ accept any price in their second match; in the first nrntch they 
only accept Jhi hence they purchase at PL with probahility 3/4, and at PH 
with probability 1/ 4. Given thc stationarity of t.he environrnent, the cross
sect.ional clistribution of nrntches for thc finns mul thc time-series clist.ribution 
of matd1es for hnycrs me t.hc snmc. From this we can ensily cornput.e the 
cxpcct.ccl (and average) nmnhcr of h1wcn~ that. will pnr,har:;c frorn any t.ypc 
of firm (i .c., thc extensive ma1~qin). It. i1:1 givcn by 

(3) 

and 
1----- 1 -----

nH = - <I> + - ( 1 - <I>) . 
2 4 

(4) 

Low price firms have more ctmtomers (nL) t.han high price finns (nH) due 
to the behavior of searchers w ho me more likcly to p1u-chase at low prices. 
Equations j 3) and ( 4) show tlrn t infiation, by increasing the frnction of non
searchers <I>, has a composition effect in the wroug clircct.ion: more people huy 
from low productivity firms. In the end, given limited resotuces (iuputs), this 
irnplics lower output ancl lower welfore. 

In order to express total sales by finns of each typc (.XL and XH ), we 
have to incorpornte th~ intensíve m,argin - the number of units sold to each 
buyer- which leacls to: 

XL = ~ _¿__ + ( 1 - <I>) I = _!_ [1 + ( 1 - <I>) l 
2 p L 4 1íJJ L 2Jh 21r 

(5) 

and 

(6) 

where I is average income ( average pm·chasing power of agents in their seconcl 
periocl). Xi represents total sales by all firms of type i. Expected sales for 
an individual firm of type i are 2.,Yí. 

Equations (5) and (G) charncteriz.e v.vo points of what in a more general 
fonnulation ,voulcl be a clownwarcl sloping clcmand (sce for inst.ance Tom
masi 1992). Snles are dccrcasing in price duc to the intcnsive and extensivc 
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margins. The usual way to stndy cquilibria in these mmkets is to fincl the 
firm's optimal pricing given that dernand curve, ancl to find the (fi""<ecl point) 
clistribution of prices that makcs the clccisions of cvcry consumcr nnd cvery 
finn consistent. To simplify thc cxposit.ion, I assume in the text that pricing 
policies are of the form p = (1 + ni)0w, a fixed markup rule with price equal 
(1 +ni) times marginal cost (input rcquirement coefficient times input price). 
In the Appendix I disctLSS equilibria more genernlly.5 

Input price w is obtained from the labor mmket eqtúlibrium. Labor 
supply is inelastic at 1, and labor demand equaLs 

so that 

W=---- l+<I>+ - --. I { --- (1 - <I>)} 
2(1 + 1n) 1r 

(7) 

Aggregate profits equnl 

B = rnw = - - - 1 + <I> + --- . rnl { --- ( 1 - <I>) } 
2(1 + rn) 1r 

(8) 

Not,ice that if there is no inflation (no govermnent, trnnsfers), then 1r = 1 and 
the wnge bill plus profits eq1inls aggregate income, w (1 + m,) = l. 

'Iransfers from the government equal revenue from the inflation ta,"'{, 

(9) 

where Pt is the price level at fame t, ( 1r - 1) is t.he inflation rnt.e and 

µt - l 1 ¡ (1 _ <{>) l P,= 1r w+B+ 2 I (10) 

nre renl bnlnnres. 
It is easy (though tedions) to verify, using (7), (8), (9) and (10), t.Jrnt, 

aggregate expenditure I eqnals aggregate income ( w / 1r + B / 1r + T). The 

5 There is no loss of genernlity in assuming the markup to be the same across firms with 
different 0. As explaine<l in the A ppenclix, the results do not change if mL =/:- m,H, as long 

d(~) m.+1 
as -oo < ~dP < .ll,___:_ in eqlúlihrimn. 

rr rr 
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rate of infl.ation ( 1T' - 1) equals the rate of money creation (µ - 1) ,6 and 
the demand for renl lrnlanccs µt-l / Pt is negat.ively relat.ed to the infiat.ion 
rnte, through the depenclence of <D on 1T'. This velocity effect is a trnditional 
ass'llmption of high-inflation modeL'3, here ( as in Ca sella and Feinstein 1990) 
derived enclogenously. 

5 Th.e Effect of I11flation on. the Efficiency of 
the Price System 

I t is widely believecl, yet sel dom analyzecl formally, 7 that inflation affects the 
efficiency of the prire system. Axel Leijonhufvud ancl David Laidler 8 have 
been advocating for a long time the view that infl.ation strikes at the heart 
of the price system in a rnonetary economy. fviore recently, Ball and Romer 
(1992) and Tommasi (1994) stress tlrnt one of the irnplications of (high) 
inflation is a reclucecl ability of the price systcm to screen out less efficient. 
agcnts. Thcy mgnc t.hat, duc to mIBtnble real prices nt high inflation, agcnt.s 
are more likcly t.o cntcr thc '\vrong" relntionships. In this papcr I obtain 
a similar irnplication from the foct tlmt infl.ation makes consumers enger to 
get riel of their rnoney holdings. This increases the average reservation valne 
at which thcy huy in snch a way that the relative demand for goocls from 
low-productivity firms increases - a composition effect. 

From (5) and (G) we see that inflation increases the relative demand of 
high-cost firms. Given limited inputs (labor in this case), such a composition 
effect clecreases output ancl welfare. 9 Total output is the sum of output from 

6 As stated before, I mn ignoring all ( expectationally-inclnced overlapping generntions) 
equilibria other than the stationnry monetary one. 

7 Notable exceptious are Cnkierman (1982) aud I<atz and Rosemberg (1983). Sce also 
Carlton {1983) ancl Cukierman (1984). Fershtman ancl Fishmau (1993) is a receut paper 
close in spirit to this one; they also foctL5 on the microeconomics of tracle uncler inflation, 
and on the disruption generatecl by currency depreciation. 

8 8cc for instnucc Lcijo11lmfvncl (1981) nml Lnicller (1D78). 
9 Thc heterogeneOlL5 productivit,ics in this model can be reinterprcted as fu-ms linving 

the same physical proclnctivity (nnits of output per 1mit of input), bnt producing nnits of 
differcnt qnalit.y (nt.ilit.y valnc). Alt.ernat.ively, we can hnvc hetcrogeueorn; t.astcs along a 
product spacc. In each of Úiesc iuterprctatio11s, mcasnred outpnt can still be inclep<'nclcnt 
of, but welfore clecreasing in, iuflation. A closc analog woulcl be a marringe mnrket in 
which we introduce an extra clcment of irnpatience. \Ne will still have t.hc samc rnunbcr 
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low- ancl high-cost firms. From (5) miel (G), 

The second term captUies the intensive margin and is, of coUise, negative. 

For 1r < 1r - (PL + PH )/2pL, 

81> 
81r 

and [-1 - -
2
1 (..l.. + -1 )] < O, so that thc :6.rst term is also negative ( extensive 

PH 7f PL PH 
margin). For 1r > 1r, ali consumers become non-searchers and fUither inflation 

has no extensive margin e:ffect (:=O when 1> = 1). 

6 High Inflation and Economic Growth 

High inflation has a negative e:ffect on economic growth. Recent papers that 
report such findings are Bruno (1993), Cardoso and Fischlow (1989), De Gre
gorio (1992), Fischer (1991) and (1993), Grier ancl Tullock (1989), Kormendi 
mi.el Mcgnirc (1985), nncl Wynnc (1993). De Grcgorio (1993) condueles that. 
if inf:l.ation rntcs in Latín Amcrica had bcen half of 1950-1985 lcvcls, per 
capita GDP growth would have been at least 25 percent higher. 

Orphanides and Solow (1990) review the conventional Tobin-Sidrauski lit
eratUie and conclude that Tobin-like e:ffects are unlikely to be quantitatively 
signi:6.cant when compared to the disorganizing consequences of rapid infla
tion. More recently, aut.hors have been searching for channels through which 
high inflation negatively a:ffects growth. Azariadis and Smith (1993) empha
size the impact of inflation on financial markets.10 De Gregorio (1993) shows, 

of marriages, but. people will cnd np with less dcsirablc partners on average. 
1ºTherc is also an cffcct of high inflation on financia! markcts that operates t.lrrough 

the phenomenom I charactcrizc here: inflation introduces noise in the price syst.cm in 
such a way that makes it more difficult to screen agents of diffcrent procluctivities. De 
Gregorio and Sturzenegger ( 1993), building on the model of this paper, show how infiation 
moves the flnancial market in the clirection of pooling equilibria -the ability of flnancial 
intermediaries to screen heterogeneous fums is reduced- which compounds the negative 
welfar_e effects described here. 
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following Stockman (1985), that the increased cost of holding money which is 
u.sed to purchase new capitnl, increases the total cost of capital. Also, infla
tion tends to be associated with general macroeconomic uncertainty which 
Pindyck and Solimano (1993) show reduces the incentives to invest. (See 
also Huizinga 1993.) Another channel is the direct reallocation of resources 
(mainly entrepreneurial) to infl.ation-related activities, such as speculation 
and rent-seeking as firms and individuals spend valuable time trying to ac
celerate collections, clelay payments, keep informed of the evolution of the 
exchange rate, etc. Sturzenegger and Tommasi (1993) study the growth im
plications of the allocation of entrepreneurs' time with special reference to 
Argentina. Furthermore, there could be an impact of chronic inflation on 
growth through a climinishcd degree of specialization when market transac
tions become more costly (see Cole and Stockman 1992 for a framework with 
specialization and endogenous transactions technologies). 

This paper highlights an understuclied channel by which infl.ation hurts 
growth. The "static" inefficiencies described in the previous section reduce 
the profitability of growth- enhancing entrepreneurial activities. One of the 
main implications of the model of the previous section is that the difference in 
profits between low-cost and high-cost firms is reduced. 11 Notice that profits 
of a firm of type i are 

B- = m0-2X-i t t (11) 

where i = L, H and w is normalized to 1. From (5), (6) and (11) the difference 
in profits between low- ancl high-cost firms is (1-<I>) e/::~) which is decreasing 

in <I> and, therefore, in 1r. 
From that blurring effect it is easy to see why high inflation negatively 

impacts growth. Following Grossman and Helpman (1991) and Schumpeter 
(1942), imagine that growth is the outcome of deliberate efforts by firms to 
improve their technology: lower costs, increase quality and/ or create new 
products. In the moclel I will concentrate on lowering production costs. 

11 Inflation tends to blur the distinction among agents of different productivities. Several 
authors have argued that the inflation tax is a regressive one, given a superior ability of 
the rich to avoid it. Notice that I provide in this paper an argument by which inflation 
hits harder on more productive (hence richer) agents. There is evidence that, even after 
controlling for possible trade-offs with unemployment, people's aversion to inflation is 
increasing in income (see Mueller 1989, p. 289 and Mora y Arauja 1988.) 

11 



As.sume that ali firms stmt with a technology parnmeter 0 H. Before 
setting np production the entrepreneur/firm can spend resources trying t,o 
lower product.ion costs, an activity subject to an unceli.ain return. If a finn 
devotes effort e (investment), it has a probability of 1/2 of lowering its costs 
from 0H to 0L = 0H/G(e), where G(O) = 1, G' > O and G" < O. There is 
a utility (leisure) cost of such effort, c(e), where e' > O and e" > O. Old 
tedmologies can be copiccl frccly by ncw firms (with a onc pcriod lag, not, 
cunternporrmcom.,ly), so that 0Ht = 0u_ 1 aml Bu= 0u- i/G(e). 12 

The entrcprcnc1u- foces thc clccision of how nmch to invest trying to lowcr 
costs. I will analyze a syrnmetric (stationary) Nash erpúlibriurn in which ali 
finns in ali generations invest the samc amount e. 13 

Each firm solves 

by choice of e, given the amount of effort chosen by ali other firms. B L(BH /G( e)), 
the expected profit of a finu that invests effort e and is successful in lowering 
costs, equals 

The solution to the investment problem requires equalization of the marginal 
cost ancl expected marginal benefit of investment: 

, , 0 H I [· ( 1 - <D) l 2c (e) = G (e) 02 ( ) 1 + . 
e llL 21r 

The left-hand side of the above eqnation is increasing in e (marginal 
cost) while the right-band side (marginal benefit) is clecreasing in e. The 
right.-hand side is also decreasing in the inflation rate (remember that <I> is 
increasing in 1r), so t,hnt inveAt.ment, in cost recluction is decrensing in inflnt.ion. 

12This assmnption is maclc in orclcr to obtain a stationary solution. 
13Thc cqnilibrimn is also a fixcd __point in 7í siucc now 7í = /.l - g and the rnte of growt.h 

g is itsclf a function of 7í thronglr /3(1r) aml hcucc the diffcrcntial profitability of low and 
high-cost füms. 

12 



To see t.lmt. inílnt.ion ncgativcly nffeds b'1:owt.h, not.icc t.Jmt. nggregnt.e ont
put. eqnals (.Xu + Xut] , nml t.hat 

Xu+1 = 0u = G(e) = 0Ht = Xm+1. 
)(u Bu+1 0u1+1 .X ,il 

Thc rntc uf grnwth uf thc cconomy, G'(e) - l , is clccrcm;iug in inflntion. 

7 Concluding Ren1arks 

:tvfocroeconomists h nvc bcen trnclitionnlly more conccrnecl wit.h t,he possible 
(positive) effects of inílntion on ont.pnt in the short. nm. On t.he ot.her hm1d, 
clevelopment econouiis t.s (ancl prnct.itioners) ngrcc on t.he negntive impnct of 
inflat.ion on out,pnt, nncl b'Towt.h in t.he long rnn. This pnper tnkes the t.nsk of 
formalizing sorne of t.bcse lat.ter vicws, vin comparnt.ivc st.nt.ics on thc infintion 
rnte in a moclcl of s tcacly inflntion. 

Inílntion nffcct.s t.rnnsnct.ion tcclmologies in wnys t.lrnt. blnr sorne uf thc 
cf.ficiency properties of n mnrkct. cconomy. In t.his papcr t.rnclers speed up 
trnnsact.ions t.o avoicl t.he inHat.ion tax. Hence, t.hey spcnd less time in t.he 
search far nn mleqnat.e mntch - which in the paper is n high proclnctivity finu, 
lmt it represents nny inst.m1ce in wbich the social valne of the trnnsaction is 
match-specifi.c. Aggregate welfare dimiuishes clne to innclequate nrntching. 

If b'1:owth is t.he resnlt of cutreprenems wbo t.ry to clistinguish themselves 
throngh het.tcr proclncts, lowcr prices, etc., nncl in.Hat.ion flnttens t.hc profile 
of rcwnrds, t.hcn ent.reprencminl act.ivify nncl growt.h will be clmnpened. 

Onc implicnt.ion of t.hc rnoclcl is tlmt. if n co1111try is F:11cccssful in hringing 
clown it.5 inflntion rntc, s11bstnntinl rcnllornt.iorn; of rcso11rccs aml rcshuffling 
of firms will occm. 

The driving force uf t.he results is t.he cleprecint.ion uf currency inclnc
ing foster (nncl hence less-infonnccl) clecisions. Huwever, the moclel hns n 
lmilding-hlocks strnctm e. If one wcre to replacc cnrre ncy clcprccintion with 
anot.her mechnuism forcing peoplc t.o cnt.er int.o t.rncles with less inforrnat.iou, 
t,he implk-<'ltions go t.hrough. One sm:h mcclrnnism is proviclecl in Tunmrnsi 
(1994) nncl Bnll nncl Romer (1992) by t.he instahili ty of rclntivc prices iml11ced 
hy inflation . Dnll nncl Romer frnme nncl cnlibrnte t.heir moclel to moclerat.e 
inHat.ions. Hcncc, f:hc rem1lt.¡:; uf t.his pnpcr mny nlso npply (t.o n les.ser ext.cnt. 
nncl for n mnallcr set. uf t.rn11sact.im1s) t.o moclcrat.c inflat.io11s. 



8 Appendix 

The results in the pnpcr wcre oht.ainccl undcr the assurnption that (real) 
prices are determinecl ns n fixecl nrnrkup over nwrginal cost. As usual, this 
wns chosen for trnctahility. In a more foil mrnlysis, it wouJcl be standard 
to analyze a procluct market like the one in the pélper wit.h élll eqnilibrimn 
sequent.iéll semch (ESS) moclel. Tlrnt is, firms plélying él Nélsh noncooperntive 
game éllllong t.hcmselves m1cl n Sbckelhcrg gnmc agnim;t t.he lmycrs, who tnke 
prices as given. There élre problcrns in trying to élpply sud1 protocol to t.his 
modcl. First, givcn t.hc 1rnt.111c of t.he int.cnsivc mélrbrin (cust.omers wit.h m1it
elnst.icity clenrnrnls, fixccl total cxpendit.me), t.hc opt.imal prire wit.h constaut. 
mtit. cost, will be infinitc. (Tltis is pmticulmly ensy to xc whcn tltinking 
ah out olcl consmuers.) Hcncc, we will need to mlcl sorne frictions in order 
to get finite "monopoly" prices. Second, even wit.h fütite monopoly prices, él 
version of t.hc prohlem lmown as thc Pmadox of Dinrnond nppems: élS long 
ns the monopoly prire is inclcpcnclent of t.he (heterogenous) mnrginnl cost, 
there is no clispersecl pricc cq1úlibrimn. 14 

Dclow, I proviclc an cxnmple in which I int.roclucc a scconcl (wnlrnsinn) 
goocl, ns wcll ns nllowing fur concnvc utilit.y fm1ctio11s. I show t.Irnt thc rcsults 
in +.he tcxt - nnmcly (1) ¡,rice cfo,pcrsion cxists nncl (2) inflntion inclncc:c; n 
composition effcct. against, goocl firms - oht.nin in a fully optimiziug "senrch" 
setnp. 

8.1 Exrunple: 

ConsUlllers: 
Vve introduce now n second good Y, trndecl in n wnhnsinn rnmket, with 

prire nornrnlizecl to 1. ALso, we make prefe rcnccs strict.ly convex in X 1 ancl 
X 2 . The genernl formulntion of prefcrences is now 

It is intuitivcly clcnr thnt, s incc convcxit.y of prefercnccs lcncls to int.erior 
d1oices , t.he heterogeueity of discom1t foctors is no louger necessary for om 
result.s. To snve on notntion wc will assmue f3 = 1. 

14 Sec McMillan and Rot.bschilcl (1993), Bagwell ancl Ramcy (1992), ancl Bcnabon (1990 
ancl 1993) for a fuller t,reat.mcnt, of conditions for exii,tencc of dispcrscd price eqnilibria in 
scquc!1tial search modcls. 



As befare, we will lrnve two types of firms (1/2 of eélch type) nncl two prices 
in equilibrium. Consmuers me nrntchccl to one firm célch periocl. Consmners 
hélve mcmory of p rices, so thnt once they fincl él low-pricc location, they 
patronizc it rcpcntcclly (sce Tommnsi 1994). In s11d1 a set ttp, consmncrs will 
focc a low pricc with prolrnbilit.y 1/2 t.he firi-;t, pcriod, mul with prulrnbility 
:~/ '1 t.he scconcl pcriocl. If wc hacl n lungcr horizon, t.hc scq11c 11cc will co11tinne 
7 /8, 15/lG, 31/32 ancl Ho fort.h. T hc chnna::i-; of fincling a low pricc are 
incrensing ovcr time ancl bccomc l in thc limit.. In orclcr to simplify thc 
nlgcbrn :mcl wit.hottt, loB.<; of gcncrnlit.y, I will capbuc 1.hii-; rci-;ult. by nssuming 
tlrnt consmners me nrntd1ccl wit.h a high-pricc storc (with prulrnbility 1) in 
their first scnrch, nml with él low-price storc (wit.h probélbility 1) in their lélst 
(second) semch. Not,ice tlwt tlús implies X1 = XH miel X2 = XL. 

Think for n minute nbont the secoucl search . The foct thnt we hnve 
now nnothcr goocl will givc \LS a finite equilibrimu price (PL in this case) if 
mul only if the clnsticity of snbstitnt.ion is grcat.cr t.lwn one (Cobb-Douglrn, 
utility functions give elast,icities of subst.itutiou of 1, constant cxpcnclitme on 
each good, nud hence infinit.e monopoly prices.) The simplcst cm;c is tlmt of 
pcrfcct substit.utcs (infinit,c clast.icity of substit.ut.ion), in wlúd1 rnse wc pin 
1 1 15 < own JJ L = ]Jy = . 

To simplify the exposit.ion we spccify the utilit.y fuudion to t.akc t.he fonu: 

(12) 

wit.h o E (O, 1). \Ve omit. Y from first periocl prcferenccs by assuming t.lwt 
it is avnilable only to olcl constuners. 16 

Ali of the above, together with t.he extra assmuption tlrnt when J'L = ])y 

consmncrs pnrchase j1L'3t, .X. mHl no Y, leacls t.o Y not be ing proclncecl in 
cq1úlihrimn. Hcnc.c,· 011 r general cq11ilihri11m mrnlyi-;is in the t.cxt nc--eds 110 

rnoclificntion. 
Thcn, nncl spccifying n = 1/2, wc cnn rcwrit.c (12) as 

15By piuning down the low price aud allowing t.he l.Jigh price to be Í11creasing in iníla
tion we are taking t.he worst possible scenario for om case, since only ¡, H /11L snfficiently 
increasing in inflation conld revert onr "composition" rcsnlt.s. 

16If we were t.o assume X1 ami Y1 perfcct snbst.it.ntes, we wonld b e pinning down also 
7J1 ami wc will not he ahlc to t.cll om impcrfcct.-compet.it.ion story. Introdncing }í ns nn 
impcrfcct substitnt.c will just miel to thc algchrn wit.l1011t. suhstant.ial changes in t.he rcsult.s. 

15 



\ . 

Maximi%.ing wit.h rcspcd. t.o X 1 givcH 

and 

Finns: 

J )(·, = --=---¡,2 
!;L + JJH 

X • - PH J 
./ 2 -

1r(1r + Pu) . 

(13) 

(14) 

Rcmember tlwt. X 1 = Xn nncl X2 = XL. From (1:!) m1Cl (1'1) it scern::; 
that XL is decrensing, ancl Xu incrcasing, in 7r. \Ve proccecl now t.o solvc for 
t.he optimal price JJH, to vcrify t.Jmt. the resnlts obtnin when we allow for t.he 
endogenei ty of prices. 

Using (13) we cnn writc t.hc profit fauction of high-cost firms as 

Ivfaximizing with rcRpcct. to Pu wc obt.ain, nfter Home manipnlntion: 

1,;, =Bu+ /0~ + 1r0u. (15) 

For low cost-firms, m,ing (12), (ltJ) aml ]Jy = I, we obt.nin t.he profit. 

fuuction 

BL(p¡,) = ,r(,r+¡>,r) L - , 
{ 

(1'L-lh)1111 J for JJ < 1 

. O for PL > 1 

whid1 (nssmning 0L < 1) is maximizccl at. JJL = 1, ns st.ntccl. 
Using (1:3), (111) ancl (J5) it. is cnsy t.o vcrify thnt, in cq11ilibrin111: 

(i) XL ii; clccrcnsing in 1T. 

(ii) Xu is first, incrcm.;ing :mcl lnter decrcasing in 1T. 

(iii) XL/ Xu is monotonirnlly decreasing in 1r. 
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